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The present study explores the interlinkages among the operational variables of a University of Cape
Town (UCT) Integrated Fixed Film Activated Sludge (IFAS) membrane bioreactor (MBR) pilot plant.
Specifically, dedicated experimental tests were carried out with the final aim to find-out a constitutive
relationship among operational costs (OCs), effluent quality index (EQI), effluent fines (EF). Greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions were also included in the study. Results showed that the EQI increases at low flow
rate likely due to the dissolved oxygen (DO) limitation in the biological processes. Direct GHGs increase
with the increasing of the air flow due to the anoxic N2O contribution. Irreversible membrane fouling
reduce from 98% to 85% at the air flow rate of 0.57 m3 h1 and 2.56 m3 h1, respectively. However, the
increase of the air flow rate leads to the increase of the N2O–N flux emitted from the MBR (from 40%
to 80%).
 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Stringent effluent limits and the need of a higher environment
protection have pushed towards more advanced technologies for
wastewater treatment (Mannina and Viviani, 2009). Among thesethe performance of membrane bioreactors (MBRs) and moving
bed biofilm reactors (MBBRs) have been thoroughly analysed in
the past years and have demonstrated several advantages com-
pared to conventional treatment methods (Ødegaard, 2006; Judd,
2011). Recently, the combination of MBR and MBBR in the Inte-
grated Fixed Film Activated Sludge (IFAS) configuration has been
proposed with the aim to further improve the treatment efficiency
(Mannina et al., 2017a). During the last few years, the environmen-
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broadened and the ‘‘air” has been included as new target together
with the ‘‘water” and ‘‘soil” (Flores-Alsina et al., 2014). It has
already recognized that wastewater treatment can result in direct
emissions of greenhouse gases (GHGs) such as carbon dioxide
(CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O), mainly due to the
biological processes (Gupta and Singh, 2012; Massara et al.,
2017). WWTPs are also responsible for indirect emissions related
to power generation, chemicals manufacturing and sludge disposal
(Fine and Hadas, 2012; Flores-Alsina et al., 2014; Mannina et al.,
2016a). Therefore, GHGs emissions have to be considered, in addi-
tion to effluent quality and operational costs, when comparing
design alternatives or operation scenarios (Guo et al., 2016). The
identification of the interrelationship between operational condi-
tions and GHG emissions represents a key issue in view of reducing
the GHG emissions by maintaining feasible operational costs and
good effluent quality. However, there are only few studies that
have explored the N2O emission from advanced technologies based
on biofilm growth (Todt and Dörsch, 2016; Mannina et al., 2017a;
Sabba et al., 2017).
Bearing in mind the above considerations, the novelty of this
study is based on the evaluation of direct and indirect GHG emis-
sions as well as operational costs (OCs) and effluent quality index
(EQI) in a University of Cape Town (UCT) IFAS-MBR pilot plant.
The objectives of the study are: i. Quantify the effect of the air flow
variation, required for membrane fouling mitigation, on EQI, OC
and GHG emission; ii. Gain insights in view of proposing a quanti-
tative interrelationship among OCs, EQI and GHG.
The authors hope that the results of the study will be useful in
the development of a conceptual mathematical tool to support
decision-makers and plant managers to design, operate, and man-
age MBRWWTPs causing less operational costs and environmental
impacts, both in terms of liquid and air emissions.2. Materials and methods
The pilot plant and the sampling campaign are described in Sec-
tion 2.1. Membrane fouling is a critical part of the operation and is
assessed in Section 2.2. Then, performance indicators are defined in
Section 2.3 and aeration demand is finally described in Section 2.4.2.1. Description of the pilot plant and sampling campaign
A UCT-IFAS-MBR pilot plant has been designed and set up at the
Laboratory of Sanitary and Environmental Engineering of Palermo
University (Mannina et al., 2017a). The pilot plant consists of one
anaerobic (volume 62 L), one anoxic (volume 102 L) and one aero-
bic (volume 211 L) tank according to the UCT scheme. Suspended
carriers (courtesy of Amitec s.r.l.) were added in the anoxic and
aerobic tanks for biofilm growth. The filling ratios are 15% and
40% in the anoxic and aerobic reactor, respectively. The solid-
liquid separation is carried out by means of an ultrafiltration hol-
low fiber membrane module (PURON 3 bundle, porosity:
0.03 lm, surface: 1.4 m2, courtesy of Koch Membrane Systems,
Inc.). The membrane module is located inside a dedicated aerated
compartment (MBR tank) (36 L). The membrane has been periodi-
cally backwashed (every 9 min for a period of 1 min) by pumping a
volume of permeate from the Clean In Place (CIP) tank. The extrac-
tion flow rate was set equal to 20 L h1 (QOUT) through the mem-
brane module. Each tank is equipped with a specific cover that
enables to capture the N2O produced from each tank as well as
from the entire pilot plant.
The pilot plant was operated at 30 days of sludge retention time
(SRT) and was fed with municipal wastewater mixed with a syn-
thetic wastewater characterized by Sodium Acetate (CH3COONa),glycerol (C3H8O3), dipotassium hydrogen phosphate (K2HPO4).
The UCT-IFAS-MBR pilot plant was started up with sludge inocu-
lum, withdrawn from the Municipal WWTP of Palermo. After
68 days start-up phase, the experimental campaign was divided
into four phases each characterized by a different air flow rate in
the MBR and aerobic compartments: Phase I, 0.57 m3 h1; Phase
II, 1.13 m3 h1; Phase III, 1.70 m3 h1; Phase IV, 2.26 m3 h1. Each
phase had a duration of one week during which a constant air flow
rate (different for each Phase) was superimposed. In Table S1, pro-
vided as Supplementary material, the main influent and opera-
tional features are summarized.
During the pilot plant operations, the influent wastewater, the
different reactors and the effluent permeate have been sampled
and analysed for TSS, volatile suspended solids (VSS), total chemi-
cal oxygen demand (CODTOT), supernatant filtered COD (CODSUP),
ammonium nitrogen (NH4–N), nitrite nitrogen (NO2–N), nitrate
nitrogen (NO3–N), total nitrogen (TN), phosphate (PO4–P), total
phosphorus (TP). All analyses have been carried out according to
the Standard Methods (APHA, 2005). Liquid and gaseous samples
were withdrawn from the anaerobic, anoxic, aerobic and MBR
tanks and analysed to determine the N2O–N concentration accord-
ing to Mannina et al. (2016b, 2016c). Furthermore, the N2O–N
fluxes (gN2O–Nm2 h1) from all compartments were quantified
by measuring the gas flow rates, Qgas (L min1) according to the
procedure reported in Mannina et al. (2011, 2017b) and Di
Trapani et al. (2010, 2014).2.2. Membrane fouling assessments
Membrane fouling has been assessed by monitoring the total
resistance (RT) to filtration, during pilot plant ordinary operations,
according to the general form of the Darcy’s Law (Eq. (1)):
RT ¼ TMPlJ ð1Þ
where RT is the resistance to filtration (m1), TMP is the transmem-
brane pressure (Pa), l the permeate viscosity (Pas), and J the per-
meation flux (m s1).
RT can be defined as the sum between the intrinsic resistance of
membrane in tap water (Rm) and the resistance due to membrane
fouling (RF); the latter can be fractionated according to Eq. (2).
RF ¼ RPB þ RC;irr þ RC;rev ¼ RT þ Rm ð2Þ
where RPB is the irreversible resistance due to colloids and particles
deposition into the membrane pore; RC,irr is the fouling resistance
related to superficial cake deposition that can be only removed by
physical cleanings (hydraulic/sponge scrubbing); RC,rev is the foul-
ing resistance related to superficial cake deposition that can be
removed by ordinary backwashing.
The analysis of the specific fouling mechanisms was carried out
through the application of the resistance-in-series (RIS) model
based on cake layer removal with ‘‘extraordinary physical clean-
ings” (Di Bella et al., 2007; Mannina et al., 2017c). The superficial
cake layer deposition was analysed by calculating a series of flux
and transmembrane pressure (TMP) data before and after the cake
layer removal from the membrane surface. The fouling resistance
RF can also be expressed as the sum of an irreversible resistance
(Rirr), related to the pore blocking and cake deposition not remov-
able by ordinary backwashing and a reversible contribution (Rrev),
the latter consisting in the fouling amount removable through
ordinary backwashing (Eq. (3)) (Di Bella et al., 2015).
RF ¼ Rrev þ Rirr ð3Þ
where Rrev and Rirr have been previously defined.
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operations the reversible/irreversible mechanisms could be
eviscerated.
Furthermore, the fouling rate (FR) [m1 d1] was assessed
according to Eq. (4).
FR ¼ RT;ðtþ1Þ  RT;ðtÞ
Dt
ð4Þ
where RT,(t+1) and RT,(t) is the resistance at the time t + 1 and t,
respectively.
At the beginning of each experimental phase, the membrane
was subject to physical cleaning operations in order to compare
the fouling tendency in the different phases.
2.3. Performance indicators
Direct emissions were evaluated as the total N2O-N concentra-
tion in the liquid and gaseous samples withdrawn from each tank.
More precisely, direct emissions were quantified in terms of both
liquid and gaseous form. The total gaseous mass of N2O-N mea-
sured was converted into mass of equivalent CO2 per cubic meter
of treated water (gCO2eq m3) by adopting the global warming
potential coefficient for N2O (equal to 298 gCO2eq g1N2O) (IPCC,
2007) and the treated volume of wastewater per day. Similarly,
the liquid direct emission was quantified by converting the mass
of dissolved N2O-N in the permeate into gCO2eq m3.
To evaluate the indirect emissions (expressed as g of equivalent
CO2 per cubic meter of treated water), the energy required for the
aeration, Pw [kWhm3], and for the permeate extraction, Peff
[kWhm3], was quantified. Pw and Peff were converted into gCO2-
eq m3 and €m3 by means of two conversion factors: cpower,GHG
[0.7 gCO2eq kWh1] and ce [0.806 € kWh1], respectively
(Mannina and Cosenza, 2015).
The effluent fine, EF [€m3], was evaluated according to Eq. (5).
For each relevant pollutant (j), the effluent concentration (CjEFF)
was compared with the imposed effluent limits (CL,j) during the
evaluation period (t2-t1).
EF ¼ 1
t2  t1 
Z t2
t1
"
1
QIN

Xn
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@
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where QIN and QOUT are the influent and effluent flow, respectively;
Daj is the slope of the curve EF versus CjEFF when CjEFF < CL,j (in this
case, the function Heaviside = 0); Dbj represents the slope of the
curve EF versus CjEFF when CjEFF > CL,j (in this case, the function
Heaviside = 1); b0,j are the increment of the fines for the latter case.
Finally, the operational costs, OCs [€m3], were calculated by
adapting the cost function reported in Mannina and Cosenza
(2015) (Eq. (6)); where EF includes N2O.
OC ¼ ðPw þ Peff Þ  ce þ EF ð6Þ
In this study, the concentration of CODTOT, TN, PO4-P and dis-
solved N2O in the permeate (coupled with gaseous N2O) were con-
sidered. The same CjEFF value according to Stare et al. (2007) was
considered for each pollutant. Concerning the N2O, the value of
CjEFF deduced from Flores-Alsina et al. (2014) was adopted. For
CL,j the emission limits mandated by Italian laws were adopted.
Regarding the N2O, no effluent limits were found in literature,
therefore the same limit for PO4-P was adopted.
The Effluent Quality Index, expressed as load of pollution unit
(PU), EQI [kgPU d1], has been also adopted as performance indica-
tor. The EQI represents the pollutant mass that is discharged
throughout the evaluation period. Here the EQI was evaluatedmodifying the equation proposed by Mannina and Cosenza
(2015). Specifically, the mass of N2O discharged (both liquid and
gaseous phase) was included by adopting a weighting factor for
N2O (both liquid and gaseous) equal to 100 (Eq. (7)).
EQI¼ 1
T 1000 
Z t1
to
bCOD CODTOT þbTN TNþbPO PO4Pþ
bN2Ogas N2OgasþbN2O;L N2OL
 !
QOUT dt
ð7Þ
where bCOD, bTN, bPO, bN2Ogas and bN2O,L are the weighting factors of
the effluent CODTOT, TN, PO4-P, liquid N2O in the permeate and gas-
eous N2O. The following weighting were adopted (Mannina and
Cosenza, 2015): bCOD = 1, bTN = 20, bPO = 50. For the N2O on the basis
of the study of Flores-Alsina et al. (2014) the value of 100 was
adopted both for bN2Ogas and bN2O,L.
2.4. Specific aeration demand
For each experimental phase the specific aeration demand
(SAD) based on membrane (SADm) [m3 m2 h1] and the specific
aeration demand based on permeate volume (SADp) [m3 m3] were
evaluated according to Eqs. (8) and (9), respectively.
SADm ¼ QairAm ð8Þ
where Qair [m3 h1] is the air flow rate and Am [m2] is the total
membrane surface
SADp ¼ QairJ  Am ¼
Qair
Qp
ð9Þ
where J [m h1] is permeate flux and Qp [m3 h1] is permeate flow
rate, whilst Am and Qair have been previously defined in Eq. (8).
3. Results and discussion
We first describe the results of direct and indirect emissions. In
the following sections, the interlinkage between the air flow rates,
EQI, EF, OC and the direct and indirect GHG emissions will be dis-
cussed in order to provide a groundwork required for the future
setting up of the conceptual mathematical model able to connect
the physical and biological processes in the GHG emissions.
3.1. Direct and indirect emission and performance indicators
The results of the indirect and direct emissions for each exper-
imental phase as well as data related to the performance indicators
(EF, EQI and OC) are summarized in Table S2, provided as Supple-
mentary material. Furthermore, data related to the performance
indicators (EF, EQI and OC) are reported in Table S2.
From the Table S2 it can be observed that indirect emissions are
several orders of magnitude higher than the direct ones. This sug-
gests that the power consumption is a primary contributor to the
total GHG emission. However, particular operating conditions of
the pilot plant can lead to a considerable increase of direct GHG
emission. Indeed, the amount of direct GHG emitted from the pilot
plant range between 0.006% and 0.6% of the total emission.
With the increase of the air flow rates (from Phase I to Phase IV)
both direct and indirect GHG emissions increased (Table S2). Direct
emissions increased likely due to a twofold reason: i. High DO con-
centration inside the anoxic tank, which promotes the N2O produc-
tion during the denitrification; ii. An increase of the stripping effect
of the dissolved N2O with the increase of the air flow. During Phase
III the amount of influent ammonia (average value of 75 mg L1)
was completely nitrified (average nitrification efficiency of 99%).
However, due to the high DO concentration inside the anoxic tank
(0.04 mg L1) only 25% (as average value) of the produced nitrate
Fig. 1. Air flow versus (a) EQI, (b) EF and (c) OC.
Fig. 2. Relationship between (a) air flow and indirect GHG emissions; (b) air flow
rate and direct GHG emissions.
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accumulate in the anoxic tank (0.48 mg L1).
Both EF and EQI decreased during Phase IV mainly due to the
complete nitrification and the decrease of the pollutants load dis-charged into environment (Table S2). The OCs were strongly influ-
enced by the air flow rate increase, requiring more electric power.
Indeed, with the increase of the air flow rate the OCs value
increased mainly due to the greater amount of power required
for the aeration. By quadrupling the air flow rate from Phase I to
Phase IV, the OC value doubled from 1.5 €m3 to 3.05 €m3,
respectively.3.2. Specific aeration demand
Table S3, provided as Supplementary material, summarizes the
average SADm and the SADp values for each experimental phase.
The table reveals that both SADm and SADp increased with the air
flow rate. Typical SADm values range between 0.2 and 1.5 m3 m2 -
h1 while the value of SADp varies between 10 and 90 m3 m3
(Singh et al., 2006). The SADm and SADp depends on the type and
operation of the MBR. The increase of SADm and SADp is likely
because the pilot plant was operated at constant permeate flux.3.3. Constitutive relations between the air flow rate and the
performance measures
The correlations between the air flow rate and EQI (a), EF (b)
and OC (c) are shown in Fig. 1. Fig. 1a shows that the EQI decreases
with an increasing air flow rate. Still the relationship is not quan-
titatively certain, given the correlation coefficient value R2 = 0.61.
The decrease of EQI with the increase of the air flow rate is
mainly due to: i. The improvement of the biological processes (car-
bon removal and ammonia oxidation) with the increase of the DO
inside the aerated tanks; ii. The decrease of N2O produced during
nitrification. It is proposed that during the oxygen limiting condi-
tions, autotrophic ammonia oxidizers use nitrite as the terminal
electron acceptor to save oxygen for the oxygenation reaction of
ammonia to hydroxylamine thus contributing to the N2O produc-
tion during nitrification (Kampschreur et al., 2009). However, high
aeration may also lead to an increased amount of DO recycled in
the denitrification tank, which also may lead to the increase of
N2O emissions during denitrification (Kampschreur et al., 2009).
Fig. 3. Fouling fractionation according to the RIS method at the beginning of Phases I-IV (a–d) and at the end of the Phase IV (e).
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leads to a reduction of the mass of pollutants discharged in the
environment with a consequent decrease of the fines to be paid
(Fig. 1b). Therefore, in terms of both EQI and EF, the highest air
flow rate (Phase IV) represents the best operating condition. How-
ever, high air flow rates lead to higher aeration power demand,
thus increasing OC (Fig. 1c). The maximum OC value (3 €m3)
appeared during Phase IV having the highest air flow. Thus, the
outcome is logical that operating the plant at the highest air flow
gives a better effluent quality at the expense of higher OCs.
3.4. Constitutive relations between the air flow rate, direct and indirect
GHG emissions
In Fig. 2 data related to the relationship between the air flow
versus indirect (a) and direct emissions (b) are displayed. The indi-
rect GHG emissions are strongly influenced by the increase of the
air flow rate (Fig. 2a). The relationship between the air flow rate
and the direct GHG emissions can be modelled as an exponential
relationship (R2 = 0.83).
There is also an exponential relationship between air flow and
direct emissions (Fig. 2b) and increasing air flow rate leads to
higher direct emissions. As discussed above the great amount of
DO introduced into the anoxic tank by means of the recycled
sludge from the aerobic tank inhibits both synthesis and activity
of denitrification enzymes leading to N2O emission during denitri-
fication (Otte et al., 1996). The latter consideration has essentialimportance for the air flow rate control: while high aerobic DO
concentrations will reduce the amount of N2O produced during
nitrification, the N2O produced during denitrification will increase.
The lowest air flow rate (Phase I) seems to be the most favour-
able condition with respect to GHG emissions (both direct and
indirect). However, the EQI and EF have their highest values during
Phase I. Consequently, the interlinkages between the different
involved criteria require a ‘‘multiple trade-off” in order to identify
the best value of the air flow rate for mitigation of GHG emissions
while reducing at the same time the EQI and OCs values.
3.5. Membrane fouling and GHG emissions
The results of the application of the RIS model during the phys-
ical membrane cleanings operated at the beginning of Phases I-IV
(a-d) and at the end of Phase IV (e) are displayed in Fig. 3.
The variation of the air flow rate (for fouling mitigation)
strongly influenced the nature of membrane fouling as shown in
Fig. 3. From Phase I (Fig. 3a) to the end of Phase IV (Fig. 3d) it
was observed a substantial increase of the reversible resistance
due to cake deposition (Rrev) (from 1.6% to 15%). This result is likely
due to the increased scouring effect of the high air flow rate (dur-
ing Phase IV) that makes the cake layer less compact thus enabling
its detachment during the backwashing. Therefore, since the min-
imum value of the irreversible resistance Rirr (85%) was obtained
by adopting the highest air flow rate (Phase IV), the operating con-
ditions related to Phase IV represent the best way to manage the
Fig. 4. Relationships between the fouling rate (FR) and (a): the air flow rate; (b): the N2O–N gas flux emitted from the MBR tank; (c): the N2O–N gas concentration of the
sample withdrawn from the MBR tank.
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detailed analysis of the role of high air flow rate (for fouling miti-
gation) on the GHG emission has to be performed.
With this in mind, Fig. 4 shows the relationships between the
fouling rate (FR) and the air flow rate (a), the N2O-N flux emitted
from the MBR tank (b) and the N2O-N concentration of the gas
samples withdrawn from the MBR reactor (c).
Data reported in Fig. 4a confirm the decrease of the membrane
fouling, in terms of FR, with the increase of air flow, according to a
linear relationship (R2 = 0.88). However, the increase of the air flow
rate negatively influences both the N2O-N gas flux and concentra-
tion from the MBR tank. The decrease of the FR, related to the high
air flow rate, leads to an increase of both the N2O-N gas flux and
gas concentration of the MBR tank (Fig. 4b-c) according to an expo-
nential relationship. This result is likely due to the increased N2O
stripping effect at high air flow rate. This result is a significant find-
ing for the reduction of the total GHG emission from the pilot plant
because the MBR tank produces the 60% (on average) of the total
N2O flux emitted from the pilot plant.4. Conclusions
The main findings of the study suggest that the increase of the
air flow leads to a decrease of the EQI, but increasing the OCs and
the indirect emissions, due to the greater power requirement.
Direct emissions increase with the air flow rate due to higher
N2O production in denitrification. For fouling control, the best
way is to adopt high air flow rates, but increasing significantly
the contribution of the MBR tank in producing N2O. The results
of this study can be the basis for mathematical modelling and con-
trol of GHG emissions in WWTPs.Acknowledgements
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